West African countries come together to accelerate access to
essential diagnostics across the region
•

Fifteen West African nations were represented at a regional, first-of-its-kind event to
support the development and uptake of national Essential Diagnostics Lists (EDLs), as a
critical step towards universal health coverage

DAKAR, SENEGAL – 24 October 2022. FIND, the global alliance for diagnostics, and the African
Society for Laboratory Medicine (ASLM), in collaboration with Africa Centres for Disease Control
and Prevention (Africa CDC), hosted representatives from 15 West African nations with the aim
of accelerating access to essential diagnostics across the region. The first-of-its-kind event, held
in Dakar, Senegal, on 20–21 October 2022, brought together ministry and laboratory network
representatives, as well as partners from leading global health institutions.
The 15 countries represented were: Benin, Burkina Faso, Cape Verde, Côte d’Ivoire, The Gambia,
Ghana, Guinea-Bissau, Guinea, Liberia, Mali, Niger, Nigeria, Senegal, Sierra Leone, and Togo.
Diagnostic testing is integral to healthcare access and delivery, from primary care to laboratory
services, and is a key enabler of universal health coverage (UHC). Latest research from the Lancet
Commission on diagnostics shows that only 1 in 2 people has access to basic testing services –
yet reducing the diagnostic gap for just six priority conditions could avert 1.1 million premature
deaths in low- and middle-income countries every year.
The World Health Organization maintains a model Essential Diagnostics List (EDL) – a basket of
recommended types of tests to support the diagnosis of infectious and non-communicable
diseases at each level of the healthcare system in settings with and without laboratories.
Provided as a reference guide and benchmark, this list is not prescriptive and should be tailored
by individual nations to meet specific population health needs.
Last week’s event aimed to kick-start the development of national EDLs across West Africa, as a
lever to increase primary care-level access to essential tests (in vitro diagnostics and imaging), to
strengthen key health infrastructures, and accelerate national and regional progress towards
UHC.
Held over 2 days, delegates were welcomed by Professor Amadou Moctar Dieye, the Director of
Laboratories in Senegal, with speakers and panellists including representatives from FIND, Africa
CDC, ASLM, the West African Health Organization (WAHO), Nigerian Ministry of Health, the
Lancet Commission, the World Bank and DATOS.

Attendees were invited to explore the landscape surrounding the selection, availability and
uptake of essential diagnostics, and to map their individual route towards national EDLs. Key
themes that emerged from discussions included: the importance of mapping existing diagnostic
networks to understand gaps, and identify and prioritize actions; the need to strengthen
surrounding health infrastructures, including laboratory services; the importance of embedding
action within an enabling policy framework; and the need to secure sustainable financing that
cuts across multiple diseases to meet identified priorities.
Professor Amadou Moctar Dieye, Director of Laboratories in Senegal said: “We cannot close the
gap in diagnostics without investing in human resources and increasing the number of qualified
laboratory scientists and technicians we have in our countries. We must also make sure that
every lab is stocked with the right equipment, tests and reagents – and that these supplies are
sustainable. By setting these priorities and building this foundation, we can start to move
diagnostic capacity in the right direction.”
Dr Abdourahmane Sow, Head of Epidemic and Public Health Laboratories Networks and Systems
at WAHO said: “Strong laboratory leadership and governance together with the development
and securing of sustainable funding mechanisms will significantly strengthen laboratory systems
in West Africa.”
Dr Pascale Ondoa, Director of Science and New Initiatives at ASLM said: “We need to rationalize
the investments in diagnostics to ensure that they translate into more robust and sustainable
improvements of patient and public health outcomes.”
Dr Aytenew Ashenafi Eshete, Program Manager at Africa CDC said: “This regional workshop is an
ideal forum to explore, discuss, connect and share best practices in the NEDL development
process in order to cement diagnostics as an important component in health care.”
Dr Sanjay Sarin, Vice President, Access at FIND, said: “Gaps in testing are greatest in low- and
middle-income settings, where disease burdens are highest and health systems are most fragile
– in some cases essential tests are available at just 1% of primary care clinics. These include basic
biochemistry and haematology tests; tests for HIV, TB, malaria, syphilis, and hepatitis. These are
treatable diseases that no one should still be dying from in 2022, but for which too many people
don’t even know they have until it’s too late. Developing and implementing national EDLs is a
critical step in accelerating access to diagnosis and ensuring that health systems can meet the
needs of the patients they exist to serve.”
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About FIND
FIND, the global alliance for diagnostics, seeks to ensure equitable access to reliable diagnosis around the world. We connect
countries and communities, funders, decision-makers, healthcare providers and developers to spur diagnostic innovation and
make testing an integral part of sustainable, resilient health systems. We are working to save 1 million lives through accessible,
quality diagnosis, and save US$1 billion in healthcare costs to patients and health systems. We are co-convener of the Access to
COVID-19 Tools (ACT) Accelerator diagnostics pillar, and a WHO Collaborating Centre for Laboratory Strengthening and Diagnostic
Technology Evaluation. For more information, please visit www.finddx.org
About the African Society for Laboratory Medicine (ASLM)

ASLM is an independent, international, not-for-profit organisation founded in March 2011 in Addis Ababa that coordinates,
galvanises and mobilises relevant stakeholders at the local, national and international levels to improve local access to worldclass diagnostic services and ensure healthy African communities now and for the long-term. ASLM is the first pan-African society
for laboratory professionals, endorsed by the African Union (AU) and supported by multiple African Ministers of Health through
its Ministerial Call for Action. https://aslm.org
About Africa Centres for Disease Control and Prevention (Africa CDC)
Africa CDC is an autonomous health agency of the African Union which supports Member States in their efforts to strengthen
health systems and improve surveillance, emergency response, prevention and control of diseases. Learn more at:
http://www.africacdc.org
About the West African Health Organization (WAHO)
The West African Health Organization (WAHO) is the Specialized Institution of the Economic Community of West African States
(ECOWAS) responsible for health issues. Its mission is to attain the highest possible standard and protection of health of the
peoples in the sub-region through the harmonization of the policies of the Member States, pooling of resources, and cooperation
with one another and with others for a collective and strategic fight against the health problems of the sub-region.
For more information, please visit: https://www.wahooas.org/web-ooas/
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